ARTICULATION AND TRANSFER COMMITTEE
AGENDA

DATE: April 19, 2004

TIME: 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

LOCATION: Columbia College
              Manzanita

1. Approval: Agenda
2. Approval: Minutes of February 23 and March 22, 2004
3. Review/Approve: 2004-05 Meeting Calendar
4. Discuss/Approve: 2004-05 Goals
5. Discuss: Identify 2004-05 Articulation and Transfer Representatives and Time
   Commitments
6. Discussion/Vote: Election of Officers for 2004-05
7. Review/Clarify: HECCC Resolution/Agreement re: AA/AS Reciprocity
10. Update/Discussion: CSU Statewide Agreement- Multiple Subject Integrated Teacher
      Preparation Program – Rosemary Hein
11. Update and Next Steps: February 23 Evaluators’ Meeting
      Answers to questions
      Status of discussion at each college
12. Other
    Discuss NCIAC Topics